Humoral and cellular immunity in long-term surviving patients with malignant lymphoma.
Humoral and cellular immunity was followed in a group of long-term surviving patients with malignant lymphoma, viz. serum immunoglobulins quantitatively, T lymphocytes by the E rosette and B lymphocytes by the EAC rosette methods. A single examination of this group was compared with data from a control group of normal humans and a smaller group of patients with malignant lymphoma at an advanced stage. A significant increase of IgA (3.73 g/l onthe average) was noted in the surviving group as against both the controls (mean 2.31 g/l in the healthy and 1.23 g/l in the patients with advanced disease). IgM values were found to be significantly decreased in the latter patients (mean 0.85 g/l) in comparison with both the other groups. The rosette tests yielded lower absolute values of E rosettes in the same patients with advanced lymphoma (mean 725/ml) as against the healthy subjects (mean 1525/ml) and the long surviving patients (mean 1277/ml). The absolute value of active E rosettes in the two groups of patients was lower (741 and 580/ml) than that in the healthy group (mean 1067/ml). A percentage determination of rosette values proved to be of low statistical significance.